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Free f rom Debt. No Salaried Off icers.

Kohinoor Gold Mining Go*
tncorporated under the Laws of the State of WVashington, and Reglstcred nnder the Laws of the Province of British Columibia.

British Lion, Silver Corde Surprise No. 68 Golden Bars
Wonderfu l. Lily of the Mountaiîi.

,300 Acres in the Centre of the Farnous Trail Creek Mining D)istrict, Rossland, B C.
PAR VALUE $1.00 PER SHARE..

Shares Pully Faid 'Up and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY STOCK -
To be Sold for Development Work Only,

President-SAMUEL R. STERN, Attorney-at-Law'. Spokane.
SAMUL R STEN. ice-Presidlent---E.NiILI RICHTER, Physician. Spokane.

Treastirer ---HF. L. RODGERS, Broker, Spokane. PSecretary --- A1NER BROWN, Broker, Spokzane.

MINER BROWVN.

ù1d National Bank, Spokant

S. TI-ORNTON LANGLEV. 1-1V

The ROOK ERX', Spokane, \Vash., ancd ROSSLAN D. B.C.
t3illitte~,:

t, Wash.

HARRY L. RODGERS.
JARI) BROWNLEE.

Bank oaf British North Arnerica, Rossland, B. C.

DESCRIPTION.
This group conisists of six full claims, each i,,ýoo feet square, and knowvn as the l3ritisli Lion, the Silver Cord.

the \\Voinderfttà, the Surprise No. 6, the Lily, of the M\ouintain and the Golden Bar, ail connecting, and situated on the
soluthwest siope of Lookovt 'Mountain, ini the Trail Creek ïMining L)istrict of WVest Kootenay, three miles froin Trail,
wliere the siielter is locatedi. Jr is the general opinlion of mnining nien wvho are conversant wjth the geological features,
oaf this district. fiial: whlere large surface outcroppings of hecavily niineraiizecl and tdeco-lp.'csed ironi have been found,
that developrnent on these iron ledges lias alw'Ya\s proved tht: propertieq upon which they were situated to be
valuiable mines. These ledges of clecomiposed iron have now become a nccessity to every piece of mining
property that claimis nienit. 'l'le Kohinoor group is especiaill fortunate iii having plenty of iron Iedges to,
demionstrate their value, thiere being no less thian se\*en strong and distinct ledges on thîs property.

DEVELOPMENT».
The de-.'elopnient wvork consists of a shaft SsS on the British Lion, 35 feet deep, and a tunnel 15 feet cross

cUtti ng this ledge, sunk on a cropping of porphyry. heavily stained %vitlî iroai, and about 4o feet wvide; also a shaft
t5 eet dleep on the Silver Cord. on wch the ien now arejàt mvork.: Lt is proposed to sini: this shaft 5o feet and

then cross-cut. The vein cati be traced for over i.coo fAPt through tht: Britishi Lion, thie Silver Cord and the
Wonderful. In the shaft on the Britishi Lion the: gangue showvs quartz and ore hiiglyl miineralized, showving pyrites of
iron, copper, gold and silver.

KOHINOOR GROUP.
tT he foregoing facts will enable iiîvescors, to forni somne opinion of the: va.lt;es of the propérties cornprised in

the ohioorgroup.
In the Kohnoor group an invcstor bans six timies the amnount of property offercd bv prom3ters, and each claimn has equai init with any property that

that bas reccntly bcà-n placed on the market.
Anv one of these six dlaimsq has considerably imore nienit tbaui a great tnany of the properties recentiv incorporaied a%1oo»~ as there is nao questio il

that tbuv onlv nced development work to prove that the are mnines that will rank %vith sonie of the best arn :ie*district.
Thc Company have rcserved the large aniount of 2.olow sharcs ti be placed in the Trensury ft)r devclopnient work only.
Trhe character of thc directoratc is a suflicient guar'antcc Oint ev-ery cent rcalized by thcnia wilI bc judiciouA1y expended in developing the property.
The balance of the stock is pooled, so that no individual stock, cati bc soid uritil 'rrensury Stock is cxhausted. e
Taking'the favorable situation of this-property, its intrinsic and bona-fide merits, its large e,tent-beine. six full claiqms just six unies the anlount of

Kr ert% usually offercd-and thr fact titat owners o[ the propierttes bave preferred to taite shares liï the Comnpany for -their interests, and the anajority (oyer two-
îhrseý o'f the stock being held in RosEland, B3. C., and the fact that it as fully. paid for aisd bitle perfect. the amotint of Treasury Stock and thé safeg-uards
siirroiardirýit, wecati anid do asit investors. \What bettcr investinent ina -« nining *property dan they have ?

Vknoiw that these properties have a great future before tbem, and we knov tha: in% estcirs in thenm wi~ll reap most gratifying results.

WATCH THIIS STOCK ADVANCE AS DEVELOPMENT WORK PROCEEDS.

Fifty ThousandShares of Treuary-Stock is ziow forè ýa1e at TPEX CRNTS per Share. ?rooeedis
wlbedemvoted to Dia mo2d Dril work on ther property,

AMdress S. TI-ORNTON LANGLEY,

JOHN MlIEER PErAPES,
Record Bkck*, Roislana, B. C.'

Or, M. HARPER, 6o Vonge Street Toronto. W. G. MUTTON, i Toronto Street, Toronto.
IOHN A. MOQDY, L.oindlon, Ontario.,

CAPITAL $1,000,0

- - - 250,000 SHARES.

01vil 9tix (53310b I!rollcl:tiro.*


